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Sigerist Outlines
Socialistic Plan
InjHealth Work

An almost unanimous reaponse
Rus.lan foreign dio in the Otis Skinner Memorial .
in support of ita tood program has
policy were explained by Mr. John Workshop, where a newly-formed
been received by the lnter<=allegiRed Cross 10 League,
l\ledicine Considered
Scott, central European corres- Art Group is hotding regular
ate Committee on the Food Crisis,
'
•
J
�ndent .1 n.... and M-, ..eph meetmgs, and wh ere, nexl year,
..-Industrial Group
As Public Charity
composed of Swarthmore, HaverBamel, fomgn editor of the New the History of Art Department
ford, and Bryn Mawr, In reply to
Joins Alliance
By Russians
York Rerlll.Tribune at a meeting plans to hold a regular labc)ratory
its tele..ram to 16 colleges in the
Changes in the conltltutiona of aponsored b,. the United NaUons in connec:thm with its first year
Goodhart, April 1-7. "The I(ll"Otec
East urging larrer food allocltions
the Bryn Mawr League, the Alli Counell of Philadelphia in the Au- course.
tion of health In Ruaai a i, soc:lal
and rationing.
ance, and the Undercraduate As demy of MUlk:.
ism applied to thia partieular
In «spam' w· the -demand for
Telegrams were sent to Antioch,
field,"
stated Dr. Henry E. Sigel!'sociation will be aubmitted to the
"We should adopt a .Imllar .tan- more opportunity for creative ex- Barnard,Cornell, Dartmouth, Har.college for approval by vote in the dard of jud,in'" RUlsian policies preuion on campus, the Studio,
ist, Director of ·the ilnsUt.ut.e 01. the
•
vard, Hunter, Mount Holyoke, ()b..
History of Medieine at Jow
Hall. on Thuraday. night at 10:00. and our policiea," q;4 Mr. Scott. under the aUlpi es
t. �f t.he Art erlin, Princeton, Radcliffe, Sarah
Hopkins 'Univenit.y, at the ninth
The Alliance c:onltitution will be urring fonnulation of a positive Group, i, open on "tuesday and
"
Lawrence,Smith,Vusar,Wheaton,
_
..,
T 0 tmpron
AlIianc:e AUen_Y.
voted on in ita entirety and ita American foreip polley to meet Wednesday afternoons and an day
su
a
health in America, our tuk is "to
�
n�me will be changed .ince it has the Ruuian on equal ,rounds.Ba- Saturday to any student who wiahe ·
I '
O
orranization
locial
the
create
herome a peacetime organisation ,ie to R.ussia's policy i, a desire es to come and try lier hand in
planning t. go to Washington to which our technology requires."
of a political and economic char- 1or seeunty,compoun ded 01 a na- lueh
wat er-<:oIor,
as
medtums
recommend increased allocations t o
ader.
The basic idea of the Jt1uulan
..
tural d ittrust o f !oreicnere, a hl.- bruah and ink, polter paint and
ra...
UNRRA and the adoption of
system is that medleal sernc..
Since, j.n addition,the League ha. tory of diplomatic and military clay. Mat.erials are provided free,
Honing. Since former President
and the ,meana to !prouel health
developed into an economic and setbacks, and bitter memories of and .memben of the Group take
Hoover', Ipeech, and President
are not sold to the peopt•• "The,
Jlocial ofganl:u.tlon and the Under European,anti-l'fIvolutionary inter· tu.ms at poling.
Truman's altocation of 40% of the
a public charity to :wllicll
are
graduate Association covers the vention after the l..t war.
Mr. Morris BlackbUrn, a PhilaColltltllftJ 011 '.&1 1
L
.
·
IonaI
everyone
!fl.8I
a
con,t.itut
more general a.eti!{.itie. on eampua,
Turning to Germany, Mr, Seott delphia artist,is present on Tuearight," according to Dr. Sigerist.
c::han,.el have been made to coor pointed out �at it Is a laboratory day and Wednesday to give su'ggesThe entire setup is an attempt to
dinate more closely the work of for the ,ocial systems of RUllia, tions and instructions to those who
app!ysc.ience to the production,
each orcaniut.ion. Consequently the Uffitea Stiles, and Great Bri- wish It.J\fr.-BlaCltbu;n has studied
distribution, and use of new medi·
the specific constitutional changes tain. During the inva.sion of Ger- abroad and has taught at the Phi!<=&1 devices.
which have been made are the many the easy..going methods of adelphia Museum for several yean.
"Today we look at. medicine as
The IIrogr801 of the piano retransference or the Red CrOll from the Americans and the discipline
Initial funds fOl' this project
,
social sdence,,·"Taid Or. Siger
a
Zare01Sylvia
by
given
be
to
cital
the Alliance to the League, the of the British compared favor b
were provided by the AI t DepartIndustrial Group from the. League in German minds to the vengea e ment and by the old Art Club, ba, fourteen-year-old soloist with ist; the four major tasks of medi
of
art! !promotion
today
dne
to the Alliance, and the Chapel wreaked by R Ul lian combat. tr
9. which has been amalgamated with the New York Philharmonic SymCommittee 1rom the League to the In the last. six months, however, the new Art Group. This orgnni- phony Orchestra, on April 29. in health, prevention or disease, res·
announced all toration or healt.h, and rehabilita
Undergraduate Association.
the Russian system has shown a zation is completely independent Goodhart, has been
tion of former patients. In Rus\la,
follows:
greater peace-time effectiveness in and is headed by Joan Hitchcock
on
Organ Prelude and Fugue,A nlinor the emphasis is on t.he !preventi
reconstruction than has British 10. '48.
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The ,position of ho t
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The proceed" or the concert will
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five·year !plan, but a,l. the end ()t
c oII ege rotates among the .pennan- Th und ay, AprlI �.
be used by the Committee ror Reevery year the degree r4 suC(ell
Throughout the war M. Camus
ent members, while each year a
lief for Europe. Members of the
edited an underground paper called
or failure is determined, and the
different college is invited
community attending t.he' recital
netessary chunges nre made.
meeting is held annually t l) "Combat". Two of his plays have
are: urged to bring canned goods.
-Execution or the plans depen�
discu" various .problem. of stud- b�n produced in Paris, and his
However, because of the quantity on the centraliZed diroction ot de
Clnts in these colleges. This y ear first novel, ,rL'Etranger," has been
President Truman has presented
ot cans previously collc<:t.e d 1rom centralized activity. The highest
the topics are the honor system as tranlated into English recently. At the Legion of Merit to \V.alter C.
\._. 1.. y 'In lh e adm In�
.
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entertain audiences on the east coast, and P rofessor Michels served as head
the Conf'trence's members lor din- the same evening as his discussion or the Operational Researc:h Group,
ner at the Deanery Saturday eve- here, he will lecture at the Penn- Navy Mine Warfare Section, from
ning alter which the group will sylvania Univenity Museum on June 1944 to June 1945, and connleet in the Common Room,
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The citation, presented wit.h the

Rix Fun and Child Psyc hology
by Mary

We OIakely.

'47

A1I 1I10llt Bryn Mawrters rather reminillCing about the fun she had
proudly profess themselves to be lallt year where ahe met new Bryn
responsibilities of his vital assign
baffled by "activities" on campus, Mawrters as well as learned "simp
� skillfully and with eJOpert ad
By Louise Gorham '4.7
here are some of the salient. facta Iy amating" things about children
ministrative abilit.y, Commander
about 8uch nn enterprise as the as a whole, "A_yone inte,rested in
. uWhen George Washington slept oh!" The gaiety and conflQion
Michels rendered gallant service in
Psychology, 8o<=iology or marriage
Camp.
Summer
here - - _to anything mi&'ht have were increued rby tempora
sub the extensive ,planning and logis
�
A
timid inquiry as to what one should at least. inquire into the
happened,ibut nothing equal to the stitutions in the cast sO that" tall tics phases of a major effort in
said Nancy. u she
hurly-lburly rampant in the Var dark man was a.pt to appear on the connection with the mining of "did" at summer camp brought sunlmer camp"
the case hi.
explain
to
rorth such a torrent of replies from endeavored
sity Pleyers'�ap and Bells' forth stage, addreaaed as l'Mias Wilcox," Japanese home !Waters."
quarters
that
11
book
on
the
tory
sYlltem
the
camp
works
on.
all
c:oming production. Among the while epidemics of absent minded
Profeaaor Michels also acted as
could
scarcely
cope
with
Social
workers
from
Philadel
subject
roar of motors, pro pectora drill ness led to the characters switch project ma'nager for the Bureau
ing :for water,and thunder storm3 ing namel at 'Will. 'The evaneacent of Ordinance ,.and travelled in the all Johnny', cute sayings or what phia claim that Bryn l\.ft&wr's camp
galore, Is heard the 'Plaintive cry, touch /Was added !by the cominp Paci6c Ocean areas where he did that bad little Peggy thought was Is one of their favorite. beeaun
the children get so much individual
".
"A horae just !Walked into the kit and goings of .an individual known liai.on 'Work in. co-ordinatlng plans so funny.
Thi.
summer
NancY""
Coward
'47
attention. The counselOfl spend
ellen," while it leems that a «YW .s "Doug," a one man stage crew, between theatres of operations and
secured
a
bou.sa.ln
Cape
May
..hour.
goina' over the children'.
has
i s tryinl to drive orr In the car.
who struggled simultaneously with the �avy Departmenl
one and a half blocks from the past histories Ind make an effort.
But the JOYI and lorrows of liIe lighting, Ctlrtains, and sound ef·
beach..The camp will be ru; in to help them with this in view.
in the country ander very ,primi tecta, which he 'POinted out is a
ENGAGEMEN;rS
The c:hildren gain approximately
man
job
(Plutocrat).
�
tive conditions are only more crist one
three senions with twenty childtRoeamond ·Vary Kent
five.pounda i .... the two weelu they
.An
optimistic
not.:
,..
.
�re
.
�
l
to the !playen' mill, thOUCh sup.
r.n of mixed .exes and of ang.Uc
A:rthur Oolby Sprague.
play in the sun �and the eoun.eIon
ed by Mr. Tlron'. direetiOD, ·.wfiln
preased uaJIIPU&tion ate.... oe..
or
diabolic
charaden. Nancy
Ie:ave with nnd in their balr, a
the ",hi.tle blOWl, be 1Q.f8' to watt
Shirley Ann Seubert '47 to
u.ionaUy In MaCh 11...ln.... "can
.tresses the need for more coun sixziing tan and "quite a new ou�
lor �""'," 01. 'Which the .play
Dr. John Barkley Chew-nin«.
J say dt.an! W.U DO, I bitter .., "",..to. to p<OYIde qutte • ,_,
selon at thue two week "'sions, look on life."
medal, .a;d ,hat, ..o;ch....;og Ih.
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THE COLLEGE NEWS-

Current Events

(FouncMd in 1"4)

-; •• j .

.. Yur (U"PC dllrin, Thlnh,i..i.n,.
PubliU!(d ...eekl, durin, the Coil,
Ov"'maa ..-t4 Euur holida,., and durin, rumination "cu,) in chi intueu
o( Bt,n M: Mr ColJ(,1 ac U.I Ardmore Printi.nJ Compan,. Ardmon. Pl., and
IkyD Ma", Colle,..

�:

(1111;

The ColI(,. N..... ill
prot«ttd b, eop,ri,hc. N.u.int; chit Ippetn
in it rna, be r(printed lither ..boll, Of in pan without p.,miuion of tbe

Editor..in-Cbicf.

-

•
--

Editorial Board
EMILY EVARTS, '47, EditOT�i,,-Chkf
NANCY MOREHOUSE, '47, COPytiAUJET WAl.O. '48, MJuup
,ROSINA BATDON. '47
MARIANNE GRA-ET2.ER.. '48, M_ltrHp
LOUISB Gouuw, '47
PR.ISCILLA BoUGHTON, '49, Sports
-

Editorial Stall

.

DoROTHY JeHES, '47

HELEN HALE, '49
KAnJNA THOMAS, '49
BAR.BAR.A BETTMAN, '49
HB1.EN ANDUTON '49

HauN GoLDBEIlG, '0

JUDY MA1W:US, '0
AUCB WADSWOfI.TH '49
JEAN Eu�s, '49

HUSH MARTIN, '49

Photographer

ROSA MO N D KANE, '48

Business Board

Mlln_grr
Advertising M�"lIgt'r

CoNSUELO KUHN '48, Bunni'll
CAIlOL BAKER '48,

NANCY B USCH '0

plus e representative

Mailing Price, $J.OO

Subscriptions may begin at any time
ltCond dIU mlttu Itt lbl Ardrl'l(Ke:.,
Under Act of eoa.,.. Aapt 24,

P••, r"'t
1'12

"To

Irom

the

OIi"'

evening .gowns and ibathing suits
are to be designed, individuaUy, by
Adrian,

a famous

designer, who

I.S.S. Seeks Delegates
For Intel'Jlational
Conference

his services free 01
Editor:
As you can see, this eon· To the
The XX Annual Conference 01
test 'Will offer an excellent oppor.
tunity lor girls interested In the the dnternational Student Service
theatre and modeling.
We ofeel will take .place at Girton College,

has offered

the

modern

Egyptian

his

country presents a challenging con·

For Europe

A. P. an� one Irom the U. P. The

SALLY BEAMAN. '49

u

Increase Funds

�

NANCY SnlCXLEa, '47 M"M,"
..
NANCY KUNHAaDT, '48
H2J.e.N GIL8UT, '46
ANN,A·STlNA ERICSON. '48
Eusa K1AFf. '4&
SUB KELLEY, '49
RAu.u..A YOUNG, '47

Entcted

Between Cborines

To the Editor:
To the Editor:
A d'ew days ago Billy Roae, the
A friend of.-mine waa talking
well 'lo1()Wn /promoter of show- about musical prodigies this week
girl., made -a rpdblic 8.t.a;ement to end . He mentioned the ten-year
t.he effect that "beautiful glrb
ora boogie-woogie wonder who has
don't go to college." ..The narvard -be
en so exploited in the entertain
Lampon
o took exception to this 00ment world. In contrast he spoke
vious ,tallacy and sen; 8 t �legram
of a young girl who while recog
to IMr. Rose,challenging �lm to a
nlzed as a magnil1cent pianist had
�auty cont.eat.betrNeen 11.x of his
not been allowed to give many per
rlrIs 8,nd an equal number OIl colformances. Much to my astonilh.
lege fPrl&-to be ehosen by the
ment--she wal Sylvia Zaremba
Lampoo n. !Mr. Role has accep:ed
who is playing here Monday.
our challenge. and -we are hoping
at a reduced r.t.,
'
els p Iaymg
.
.
Sh'
'
for your he�p In selee�mg th,e glrh
.
and 110 alread y enough tickets have
to compete agamst hll group.
been sold to cov.e� the expenlles.
The contest il to 'be .held in .Cam.
In effect, everything ,made from
brldge on Saturd
... emoon, the
"
ay -'t
lve
now on Will continue the aC f
eighteenth of May. The girls are
,
.
support or the effort to relieve
.
, In �ing gowns and
to appear
f
.
European famme.
bathing �uits. Th Judges are to
.
.
AVIS Reynlck
be five prominent newspapermen.

Subscription Boare!

•

Low Concert Expenses

. And College Girls

JOAN ROBBINS '49
MARY BEETLESTONE. '4'

Subscription, $2.S0

Harvard Plans Contest

charge.

fusion",

said

Miss

Aida

Gindy,

Eg)'ptian graduate student, apeak.
inr on

present. Egypt.

The con·

fusion comell essentially trom ec·
onomic Rnd social conflicts between

the conservative old world Egyp.

tians and the liberal yout.h of the

Arabic League. '
MillS Cindy insisted that a know·
led�e o( Egypt's

essential

problems

to

past history Is
the

understanding

of

today.

"In

ancient.

Egypt, the women had the same
rights as men," Miss Gindy

ex·

introduction ot

plained, "but the

Islam by Mohammed in MO A.D.

began a period of seclusion 'for wo�

men which lasted until 1900 when

Kasim Amin campaigned lor the
emancipation of women,"

At present the power of Egypt

lies in her youth who have asked

that Egypt and her sister state,
the Sudan, be united and that Bri·
tish troops be withdrawn from the

country. "Dcspite the great deve)·
opment

of

war,"

Mies

industry

"'Egypt's wealth

the

during

Cindy

continued,

remains

in

her

land." The American people, who

have become vcr)' popular because

they treat Egyptians on an equal

July balli!, have int.roduced the rayon
which may
interests and ouphold the honor ot 22-29, L946. There IWlll be a.pprox· industry to the country
,
help
to
increase
economic
aevelop·
the American college ,womanhood. imately 150 delegates, -represent;;
ment.
countries,
No ipublic spirited collegian will ing at least t.wenty
Plans are being'made to _have at
disagree with this!

that it Is Qur dut.y to further the Cambridge,

fTOm

England

represent the
rWe are askIng you to select, by least 25 students
United States at the conference,
whatsoever means you !prefer (a
the flnt .world-wide ,1. S. S. confer
coUege.wide tpoll is suggested),
ence since the end of the war. It
the two most .beautiful girls in
by Katrina Thomas '49
Is hQPed that as large a number
your college. It is our intention
.
Saturday,
October 23, 1885, fifo
of colleges as !possible M'ill be rep·
to hold a preliminary contest at the
ty
"young
ladies"
arrived on the
resented in the American delega·
Hasty !Pudding Club on Saturday,
' of Bryn Mawr Col·
opening
day
The Spring term seems to be the time of year when the elevent.h of May. It is then tion.
lege. Eight were graduate students.
�art a.f the S. S. A. !program is
pressure is the heaviest, due to an 'fLCC umulation of papers. that. !We will .elect the six .girls that
the others were trel!lh from school.
to serve American students .by
This statement is not true in the ca.e of every student, but wiU compete against lMr. Rose's
They gazed at the three mal!lsive
making
them aensitive to our gen·
girls. .A�ter the contest the Lam�
buildings rising on top of a bar·
despite the most carefu1 p1anning, there is a 1arge number
poon will give a dance lor the eral rultural Interrelation., in
ren
hill, Taylor, "a fine structure
of undergraduates who have more than three papers to write girls competing in the preliminar tormed of the life of students in
y
ot
Port
Deposit sto
. ne", Merion
before the end of classes.
contest.
Adrian will be !present other parts of t<he world, and
described
in
a
Trustees'
circular
so that he may design the dresses aware of the crisis in universities
as
"a
home
complete
with
gas
Badly Integrated
abrosd -and 04 its meaning for stud
lor the rwinners.
light",
and
the
Kymnasium,
one
'We sincerely <hope that you will ents in the U. S. The S.S.IA.. lne.
We believe strongly that there .hould be papers; they
t.
h
e
most
commodious
yet
prO.
of
I. eooperatin-& with the J. S..s. in
cooperate wit.h us in this effort.
are an oppoJ"tunity for students to do some original work.
Ifurthering
international
under· vided by a women's college. com·
Sincerely,
with
track for
walking
However, .there is something in the argument that too -many
atanding through relief activities, plete
Arnold W. Morse
"when
very
stQrmy
weather
may
through �tudy of sbudent problems
papers result in poor llapers. A balanu must be struck be
President
deter
from
outdoor
exercise".
and through education by means
tween the general view of a field gMned from the assigned
The Harvard La.mpoon of eonference and travel.
Nine
years
earlier,
Joseph
reading, and the handling of a numlle r of related details with·
P. IS.-The Copley..,plaza, Boston, Students will be selected on the Wright Taylor had announced a
in a limited aim, the completed p!lIper, This balanee does not baa offered bhe uu of its ballroom
ksis ot th.ir interest in the desire to found a Quaker college
mean a separation of <the two elements, an imposition of a tor t.h e Anal contest, and it is 8.S. A. program and our aim will for women. He choae a "high and
paper project on top oUhe
of general work; it mther S1robable that Harry Conover will be to select a groUop of delegates healthy" tract �f land near Hav·

Too

-

Historical Sketches

Many Papers

p�t1tern

presupposes that the paper will form an integral, though

technically different, part of the course work,
Several impol'tant changes ,have been made. Some de,
paI'tments have tillowed etudents to combme papers m two
courses, or to substitute an oral report, In many cases, •

Uplteld by Colleges
Co"n'"1r11 Fro", P.,t

Therefore, we would like to

I

in the affirmative from all colleges
euggest a maximum of two except Hunter, from which nothing

aA yet been heard. A member
of the United States Students As
Another suggestion is to have a short reading per·
sociation
at
Sarah
Lawrence

iod at the end of each semester,

with the understanding that

proposed that the food program be
mad
, a topic for discussion at the
no student who had a paper could use this time as an extra
U.S.S.A. meeting in New York this

While working on an essay, it is otten difficult to week·end,
and Bryn Mawr will
send a delegate to explain the ac.
more
keep up with the daily work,
and
a
reading
period
of
not
•

vacation.

tion taken so far. Both Yale and
Harvard also pledged
AUpport
and would alleviate the feeling of preosure which inevitably through their colleg
e branches of
the American Veterans Committee.
comes from trying to do ..vera! things at once.
A letter is lollowing the tele.

than a week would give ample time for concentra.ted effort,

We ask, then, that papers be considered in their relation

to the total weignt of a student'. work and the needs of'her

separate 8tudi",,; that. papers be not reprded 88 a mere
8uper-reftnemeDt of the aaulemic _. At the ...... time,

gram, urring formulation ot a eol.
lege pJ'OC'Tam outlining apeciRe

mulUNS for adoption by the gov.
ernment. A full explanation of the
relief and conaervation aetivlties

little more intra-fecu1t7 cooperation _. d""irabIe, view at BrJ'n Mawr II provided, and the
ing the student as an 0I'lIIID1e IIlIit, and not as a mvlIine with Committee plana to keep In cloM

a

L

touCh with the other colleces

80

four UlICOOr'dInated cog. milling out the lIrl.t of four _ that a
deleeation may be lent as

ate COU1'IIOII,

IOOlI .. the

..
..
-_-...

l1MCI .hould ariM.

and personal

•

lege of ·the

Thursday. April 25
4,SO.

IRC, Common Room, 7:30.
Non-Resident

Room. 4:00.

"Oeorge

tea,

Common

Washingt.on

Slept

Here", Roberts Hall, Hllv
eiford. 8:16.

Saturday, April 27

French Examinations lor Un
dergraduateA

and

Ph.D:

candidates. 9:00.

"George

Wuhington

Slept

Here", Roberts Hall. Haver.

ford,8:1'6:

Sunday. April 28

...-

Chapel,Dr, John Suter, Music
Room, 7:30.

Monday. April %9

Roekefeller Hall Tea, 4:16

Current

Events,

Room, 7:16

Common

Sylvia Zat'emba Coneert,
Goodhart, 8,80

Vocational T¥ta, Room F &:
JG, ":00

May Day

t

conduct

�

'80s-o ly voluntary

the establishment in 1892 of the

fint selt-government association in
a women's college.

Dr. Rhoads was elected by the

Trustees

to

be the

first coUeg8'

president and on the same day, M.
Carey Thomas was appointed Dean
of

Faculty.

Bryn

Mawr

opened

with a faculty of eiKht, six men
and two women; and eight depart

mel!lJ. The curriculum of Johns
HOpkins University

was

adapted

to form the Bryn Mawr four year

"group sysl:em" by which one mao
jored

in W/'o related subjects. It

was at Bryn Mawr that the first
general
worked

courle

out;

in

Biology

was.

and Woodrow WiI·

son'. eou�e 1n hi,tory wa.s

the

first integrated history coune giv.
en in any women'. eoUege.
The ell" ot '89 arrived

after

having paaaed stiff entranee H

aminationa. MOlt of the students
'

braved the first year of the Col·

Tuttday, April lIO

Wed.lNda,. May

of

attendance to chapel services and

Albert Camus. French House,

Friday. April 26

obseriances

liberty

' ion in a col·
produced an innova\

CALENDAR

p3l)ers a semester, stressing 1lhe <possibility for combining has

courses.

freedom of religious

CO",;,,,.,J 0.. p", ..

Food Relief Mell8ure

ington until the results of this action can be judged.
The Committee received Teplie.s

Maximum Suggested

•

�m hand to give the coUece gins
rwho will !Use this eonlerence and ertord College with which he was
final aurgestions and coeehlng.
travel experience to good advan- connected. The Quaker tradition of

This is still not enough, even when bhe indisputable f�t is United States' wheat supply to lao
considered that there are those who will always leave their mine relief. the group has decided
work until the 1ast minute, no matter what arrangements are to postpone its journey to Wash·

..

,

be

student taking advanced courses can schedule her own papers.

mad e.

.{

,

lege successfuUy and. welcomed the
class of 1890 with a play aM
aman lanterns to 1I1'ht the ambi·

tious students throuch the maN

of eoUce 1I1e, the

,"-----! I traditional

orl.(in of the

r.ntern Nl&ht.

--

I

, '

THE

J

COLL EG E

N EWS

Successfu l A t"h letic Season Ends
�
.L e arns
W'th
s"lngIe Losses lor
I
3'"

Socinlized Medicine
, I" Russin Expillined
Co"u..rtI From Pqt I

Elections

The winter', athletic season ha:l

sponsibJe (or the welfare oJ two
Along
hundred million .people.
health,
j>Ublie
t.he
g
wit.h protectin
the chief duty ot the Ministry is
the training of health lpeflonnel-

been

one.

Individua l cu. ps for the best . nonan exceptionally lucceasful varsity
swimmers
have
been
Badminton, swimming and awarded to Pat Edwards '49, Ruth

of their respective contelts with termncher '47, while the non-Vat-

\

sity diving cup ha.s gone to Diane

Red Cross and first nid trnining

during the war are being utilized
,
in the
. formation of _health com·

;

get since 1927. Farm income, gov
ernment sUbsidies, and locial in·
surance funds take care of extra

85 respectively.

Appear adorned with posies.

Basket.bah ":'aptnin - Bobby
Young.
Basketball MUllnger - Vera
Toner.

:

_

+-- _ __ ____

114.95 to 119.9�

.......

"

,

___

THE

WRIT.ING

IS KING

Hambu rg

STOCKTON'S
LA:s'C.\STEU .\ VE.

-,

----+
,-

l�Hearth

�

__

-... ... .-

Open a cheeking account in
our bank

Me.bet' Feden1

o.po.lt

....... c..

W 0 • 'L D'S

• 0 S ,

:e�

BE CASUAL

'It

.' \

WINNER OF 10 World's

ESPADRILLES
1!KIRTS

BROWl'i

WHERE

PAPeR

Bryn Mmvr, Po,

ANCY

"

I
IS "'eI've
D','

Otrel'8 every banking facility

And beat her at her game.

T "E

the Mexican Way

�

COTTON DRESSES

������������ �������=;: I '����::::::::�.
I HAMBURGER

�l

Trust Co.

Why not refJpond with Ifame!",

Badminton Oaptain - Libbey
Bagley.
Badminton llBnager-Thekla
Wurlitzer.

The French House takes plea
sure in announcing the election
O J o . nn' M ot t . . pre ' id'"' '

..

flowers.

BarE'tlg-

Swimming Captain-Ann Dud·
ey,
Swimming Manager-Liz Wit·
lard.

The French Club takes plea
sure in announcing the election
of �aney Strickler '47 8S Pres'47
ident and Doreen Hu
as Treasurer. '

and the Baldwin
renein'" teams 'Were both beaten by
.
the Bryn Ma.wr team wjth scores
of 5-4 and 7-2. Bryn Mawr came

-,;:== ====::;;::;;::;
;::;:::t;=l ll
,,-- ..
T he Bryn Mawr
.
I The Spring
greets you with

ordinary expenses and pensions.

,

_

Swarthmore

in fourth in the New York Pentaganal Meet.

Katherine Lnnd-

.�Sfli8tnnt
Librarians
'barn Bentley '49. Patsy
lish '49.

while Seniors and Freshmen won

98 'and

_

librarian-Betty Smith '48.

Juniors for their third successive
year as they earned 108 points,

The {)r\\"-s 'Were defeated in their
Tbe Slwirnming scores follow aI· first three lbasketball games, a!\
most the same pattern as the bad- Beayer was vidorious by a score
that is
The base of the pVMlmid
1'minton team'a--initial victory, 8 of 36-25, Drexel by 19.16 and
the Rullian health administrative
. gle defeat, and a suocesa:ful last Rosen;aont b y 39·13. The next game
s"'stem
is {ormed iby hundreds
,
�me.
Beaver and Swarthmore was successful; Bryn lola;wr beat
Ik'
_;'
thousands of small eommittt:.
were beaten; the next week Bryn the University of Pennsyh·ania.
wherever lpeople get together for
Mawr was defeated by Drexel and with 83 !points to their 23
work. "The batUe against disfinally, Penn, the arch-rival, was
ease must be fought by the peodefeated by a score of 63-31.
pie themselves," asserted Dr. Sig,
erist. "Health cannot be forced on
Skills of _persons who had

Secretary
reth '48.

Huszagh '49 and Julia Murray '4G.
The Class cup has been won 9Y the

dustry as well as all 'Preventive,
_a c, and curative servfeea.
dia•••
�ti

mittel'S in I1'part.mcnt houses, fac
tories, and on farms.
Cost of the program has rested
with the Consolidated State Bud.

Prelident -'Matg-nret
Stevens ' 47.
Vice -Presidenl-Eleanor Colwell '47.

reneing teams have 100t only one Leyendecker '4(1, and Betsy Fens-

outside colleges; basketball, howphysicians, dentisLa, pharmacist!, ever, has not done as well as mirht
nurses, and various asslstnnt!!. In
have been hoped lor.
1�1 there were 130,000 students,
The badminton \lear
stAlrtOO ofT
I
75% of !Whom were women. )t is
very well as Bryn Mawr seored
intereatil\i' to note that 509'0 ot the
t.hree successive 5-0 victories over
practicing 'Physicians in Russi � at
Drexel, Rosemont and the Univer·
present are 'Women, and Dr. Slegsity of Pennsylvania. The leam's
erist e,qpects a majority of women
onl'" dateat occurred in the gam c
The peol
doctors in I.h e {uture.
against Swarthmore with a seore
pie's Ministry also supplies all medof 4-1, against Bryn Ma.wr, al·
ieal equipment-hoa.,>itals, instruthough the season end� cbeerl ully
menta, epparatus, and druga . Thu i
.s Chestnut Hill was beaten by
it eontroll the entire 1'I'Iedicai in- 4-1.

them."

The Br)'n Ma"T College Choru, t.ke, pleuure in announ"
ing the election 01 the "following officera for next veal':

The Athletic Association tnke,
pleasure in anhouncing the elee
tion of Lhe lollowing officers:

Fair Grand Prizes,

Mexican Shop

28 Gold Medals
and more �onors
accuracy than any

'
i
R
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Suburban Square

Lustre in the sky

Counle.ss Waldeck

If you're de,!d from" lab.

A Solo in Tom-Tome

Gene Fowler

Or a grind in the lib,

Thi, Roue against

thla Hollte

Vincent Sheean

Just run down to the INN

COUNTRY BOOK SHOP

And tuck in your bib,

BRYN MAWR

-

I .u.J _ ...,. • ......,. 0'
JVO'l '" IIUo PERFVllfEI"
M.(U

I

Don't despond1

try

Refreshment

a

ready
Have a Coke
. . •

,

,.....: ..._mcar.

..... ... .... k.

.q.

"'1. U15 .·.." •. 1.1.

- '...

,

,

"
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enative talent on campus op

Studio Warming sponsored by the
Fifteen

Art Club 1.,t Tuesday.

,

Skinner

at

Theatre

t.he .Mra.

Workshop

Otis

and

Rru.in'. Policy Told

only a lew .secretarial and clerical
appointments now. The Bureau of
Recommendations has a report ot

After Graduation

a rece�t interview with the per.
Army Map Service, Washington lonnel officel. Copies will be availis recruiting for 100 employees.
able 'Wednelday at either ol the
Research, editorial work, drafting,
Bureau officel.
photo.mapping, photo-revising
American Relief for France. The
maps, making maps from aerial
Bureau also has a repOrt on this
photographs.
organizati6'n coneerning workers
The United Nations are making
to'
overseas relief. Volunteer or
�
- expenses only. -Copies ready Wed·
nesday.
Studellt Conferellce

of Russian isolationiam, "the danc

er that they will do after this

what the United States did after
the last war." He also emphasized
the cardinal signlflcanee ot security

in RUlsia's foreign potiey, point-

I�I

of
exubcranee
boisterous
emphasized �he
s
to
rican
urged
th.
Ame
yo
He
u
the
the point that eacH artiet
more
learn
to
effbrt
every
make
mo
au'bjeet (lWhich was Ilt th
Blackburn

!Mr.

NEWS

WHAT TO' DO

At Meeting 01 U.N.C.-

s
met ,Mr. lMorrls Blaeloburn, newly ing out thlJ; though Rusala' techy,
it hall
lacu
subtlet
nique
olten.
In his lec
a'ppointed inltructor.
ture,

CO L L E G E
•

ened In a new direction rwiOh the

people arrived

THE

.

Skinner Workshop
Opens for Artlsis

•

•

I



Seeks
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Now

Delegate,

Studio Will Serve
As Art History ,Lab
COJfnJf.tI Fro,. ".lIt

I

on individual talent or creative ex
pression,

but rather on th'e atu

dent's realizing the basic elements
involved in such problems as thoae
of perspective, c::hlaroscuro, and de
sign. According' to present plana,
students will hb'le the opportunity
to observe at flnt hand demonstra

tions of the more difficult tech
Vocational Tests will be given
his about Russia and Russian tradinKiues which lie beyond the capa
eottll,uU/1 From P.,t 1
May 2 and 6 at 4:00 in room F,
own way, which can be quite dif "Ions, 1mowIedce biiiIc to eooperaof simple studio exercises.
city
tage by promoting on their indl- Taylor. They are open to all stuferent d'rom the rendition of an tion with them.
vidual c8mPuaes a more aetln in- dents who are interested.
other artist. There were about ten
.
in International IProblema
terest
.'
poe.. luting lrom �ve to ten minSum er
and in the exc:hange of studenta
.t.., during which 11" BI..,1<I>u
"Sab.'4U1. New York want a
rn
MEET AT THE GRBBI[8
�1td .,rc&f'easors bettween the Un,It�1
helped each lifil, .by further exatudent for the college shop. A
Taat)' S&D4wklt_
States and other eountriea.
plaini"l' hi, method 0( aU-over renreprelentative will eame to the eolRefrMlt.ntl
We 'Would appreciate your
derine,
leae May 7th to interview appliDI...r.
Lanehee
ing to spread thia hitormaUon
The next day. there were even
canta. Notlfy Mill Bowman if you
•Br,n Mawr
"fl.
ster
�aea
A
'-d
Infonnal folk-singing ulfned in Your .....us. 'We 1Will .be ,,
�
more hopeful .rtilts ..anmbled in
h
'" I h to
y
d
CO'DWmUn�ate
i.reetl
with studthe IWOrllahQP, whieh had received the Coqtmon Room Friday
..
entJ or student Ol'Pnisationa
Monnle
of
auspiees
the
under
ita e.hrilteninl oy that time with .
;
eeminl any additional detana
J
ktUe at -India. ink, apilled acci low, '47, with two amateur ballad
Are
project,
the
Mr.
and
Freeman
Ned
Mr.
experts,
tlentaUy !by aD over..ea«er enthua
yours,
!Sincerely
perfonnina
Presamsn,
I&&t. Each one took turns ·posinl' WjUiam
Stude... SeI'Vi<:e of <Am.Mea, Ine,
guitar.
and
voice
with
tor the reat, who did their sket.eh
(rene ICroeby,
The program ineluded many
U, tlor the moet opart. with a Jap
ryu Mawr)
Or
ta-,
A<iI•• General Seore
"'
anese brush and ink. The brush well-known ballads, aucb al "The
·"
(Students interested in beeom0
p
W'
was held at the end. _nd the stroke Foggy, Foggy Dew," "Midnight
pile..
.. Inr daleg.... m.v
# .....
-achieved rwith the movement of the Special," "Franky and Johnny,"
tlon bJanok:a d'rom the iStudent Ser
A 'Problem of line and " Blue Tan Fly," the alngers
whole arm.
re- vice of IAmerica. !Inc., 2 1West 46th
One girl responding to all the audience
com.position !Was tried.
Street, New York 19, N. Y. tA sel:fdrew a brush �ine on her sbeet of questa.
addressed stamped envel_ should
LANCASTER AVENlJE
BRYN MAWR
!pAper; the next copied hen and
t
M r. Prellman, a graduate
t).
"bhe reques
0
drew a new (IRe of her own, and Penn and now a chemist, cathered
so on unj;1l there were about twen his" repertoire from travels about
ty loops and curves 'on the Jast the country, notably in the
Hoohachild)

Patty

ment,

i

" ers Present
Smg
,
tl B a IIad Program

1

_
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. =:.:=:.:r,=======�===========�.
you short on shorts?

(

Sho:!" off that Florida

B

Suntan

Ith IaycI thes Crom

sheet.

This was a question of bal His co-partner,
Ned
anced composition, the outcome of culled his knowledge of folk
which was very interesting.
from reeo.rds and listening to other
These artistic -aftemoons are enthusiasts.

I!

TRES CHIC SHOPPE
l::========::================�

'����������

_
_ _

very informal; cookies .are ,passed
around, I!igarettes smoked. There

was the if'celing in the group that
models would

two or three
the work.

help

With Mr. Blaeklbum as

instr.uctor, the Chlb woold 8,N)ear
to be lWei! under way
structive fuwre.

would

who

Anyone

to a con-

1946

like to sublet an

apartment tor the
aummer

See-MrL DeVaton
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DELICIOUS FOOD
PLEASANT

ATMOSPHERE

MUSIC BY MUSAK

"

T H E
C HATTERBOX

- to the Radio Editors of America
MAYO

aud

Cards

for voting the -

PAYNE

GillS

U B I STIRF I I L D S U P P I I CLUB

RAD.lO
Parts

Repairs

821 LANCASTER .AVE.
BRYN MAWR
,

POISE

OTIAIIN£ ffifiS

!ustRed
for Lip Appeal

their Favorite 15-minute Program for
the second time in less than 15 ,months
in the Billboard 15th Annual Poll.

l.ave
You don't: noed a .Of.p bOlt
it to a poli.l llld duee Hoar .oJ
Tlae Sea.ou·. RIGHT Red to will
them over! Ju.l Red i• •0 right it'�
the on1v lip.tie!.: .b..de RO.fer l·
o.tlet oUer. On lh. lip., it. lae.ul�
l..t.-and how I
. . •

lCLI PSTIeJ(
R O G E R & GA Lle T
.. .I ..
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